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MinnesotaPublic Utilities Commission
121 SeventhPlaceE., Suite350
Saint Paul,MN 55101-2147
Dear Commissioners.
It has come to our attention that the resultsof the AWA Goodhue Wind pre-construction
avian study completedby WestwoodProfessionalServicesdo not accuratelyreflectthe
number of nesting bald eaglesin the footprints of the AWA Goodhue Wind development.
A review of information submitted to the PUC from the UFWS, DNR and Westwood
ProfessionalServices,indicates that Westwood agreedto conduct an avian impact
assessment.However, Westwood did not use updatedinformation to form accurate
conclusionsin its avian study. We are awarethat there may be as many as 10 occupied
eagle nestsin the development footprint and that theseeaglescould be adversely
impacted if the LWECS are not appropriately sited. The USFWS recommendationsfor
siting of structuresin eagle nesting areasare as follows:
To ensurethat locations where project activities may disturb nesting bald eaglesare
completely and correctly described,it is necessaryfor the applicant to develop accurate
and up-to-dateinformation regarding the preciselocations of bald eagle nestsand other
Important Eagle Use Areas.
The ImplementationGuidance for Eagle Take Permits under 50 CFR 22.26 and,
50 CFR 22.27 indicatesthat becausebreedinghome rangesof bald eaglescan extend up
to two miles from the nest, new potentially lethal infrastructure should be sited at least
two miles away from Important Eagle Use Areas. Therefore, we recommend surveying
all areaswithin two miles of proposed [LWECS and] transmission line routes.Nests of
other migratory birds, especially other raptors and colonial nesting water birds [e.g., great
blue heron Ardeaherodias)],should also be noted.
, Nests are only one component of Important Eagle Use Areas. Under the Code of Federal
Regulations,(50 Section 22.3) theseareasare defined as "an eagle nest, foraging areaor
communal roost site that eaglesrely on for breeding, sheltering or feeding, and the
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landscapefeaturessurroundingsuch a nest, foraging area,or roost site that are essehtial
for the continuedviability of the site for breeding feeding, or sheltering eagles."
Activities that disturb roosting or foraging eaglesare prohibited under the Bald and
Golden Eagle Protection Act. Consequently,we also recommendcornpletedsurveysfor
foraging, roosting, or wintering areaswithin two miles of all potential ILWECS] line
placements. Use of theselocations by bald eaglescan changethroughout the year.
Accordingly, we recommenda fall (pre-ice-up) and a winter (post-ice-out) survey to
determinethe location and use of theseareasby bald eagles.
We strongly urge the PUC to require an avian study of this Important Eagle Use Area to
comply with 50 CFR22.3,22.26 and22.27.We fuither recontmendthat the PUC not
issue a site permit until a comprehensiveavian study has been completed so LWECS
siting complies with federal recommendationsfor Important Eagle Use Areas. The
information on active bald eaglenestsprovided by citizens should not be construedas
complete or consideredto be an adequatesubstitutefor an actual avian assessment.
Thank you for your time and your diligent attention to this important issue.We look
forward to a thorough and accurateavian study that complies with the guidelines and
regulationsdiscussedin this letter.
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StateRepresentative
HouseDistrict 28A
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SteveDrazkowski
StateRepresentative
HouseDistrict28B

